Benefits of Our Sponsorship Program: 2014
The Center will host several programs in the early spring, 2014. Your name will appear on programs printed for the event. Mead Makers Short Course; Mid-Winter Beekeepers Dinner; Pollinator Day

$2500 level: Queen Bee ($750 fair market value – not tax deductible)
• 2 tickets to the Mid-Winter Beekeepers Feast, February 8, 2014 ($150 fair market value)
• 2 tickets for one of the Great Chefs Program experiences, an event featuring the outstanding culinary talents found in Northern California – Dates and chefs to be announced. ($600 fair market value)
• Personalized banner and sponsorship of single event at Pollinator Day in Good Life Garden, Picnic Day, April 12, 2014
• Website link from the Center to your company or organization
• Invitation to December Holiday gathering at the Robert Mondavi Institute
• All publications (paper and electronic) of the Robert Mondavi Institute
• Advance notification on registration for all Robert Mondavi Institute events

$1000: Native Pollinator ($150 fair market value – not tax deductible)
• 2 tickets to the Mid-Winter Beekeepers Feast, February 8, 2014 ($150 fair market value)
• Personalized banner and sponsorship of single event at Pollinator Day in Good Life Garden, Picnic Day, April 12, 2014
• Website link from the Center to your company or organization
• Invitation to December Holiday gathering at the Robert Mondavi Institute
• All publications (paper and electronic) of the Robert Mondavi Institute
• Advance notification on registration for all Robert Mondavi Institute events

$500: Honey Bee ($75 fair market value – not tax deductible)
• 1 ticket to the Mid-Winter Beekeepers Feast, February 8, 2014 ($50 fair market value)
• Recognition on group banner at Pollinator Day in the Good Life Garden, Picnic Day, April 12, 2014
• Website Link: from the Center to your company or organization
• Invitation to December Holiday gathering at the Robert Mondavi Institute
• All publications (paper and electronic) of the Robert Mondavi Institute
• Advance notification on registration for all Robert Mondavi Institute events

$250: Hummingbird
• Special recognition on the Honey and Pollination Center and the Robert Mondavi Institute websites
• All publications (paper and electronic) of the Institute
• Advance notification on registration for all Institute events